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CITY CRIMES.
The report cf the Publie Sohools; of 1ltlifax for tho past yenr submnitd

by Superviser MnacKay shows uur schoolit te bu in mny respectu in a very
eatiefactony condition, aud ivo fuel sure tirs report ivili ho rend ivith intereat
by parents, beacluers and pupils as woll ne ail who are intoreated in the
pro g rus aud requinementa oi tho public Ecluools. l'lo returna show a
alight decreaso in the numben af ptipi'3 eDrolled, wivbch was deuibtiess dute
te the provalonce cf diphtberia in tho city dtiring the ininter of 1891
Mn. MecRay pointa out Barne dof<ects in the presAut course of study purstied
in Or aehoola which doserve cinelul couaidoration. It is ox4ly boa trouc that
the avenago pupil is nlready overburdozied with mny and difficult studios
and ceuld net advttgeotioly tako up mare aubjecte, but il ii equally truc
tiant tee mueh limne is dovobed bo lnnectNsnary dotai s that migbit ioîl bu
given te more important ivonk. WVe quota Mr. £NaclZny*s rcîniarks ivith
regard te the present sy8tem a! study :-'" I have alra.-dy indicated hov
Te mn could bu made for bue abudy of composition sud literature by letting
theni taire the plncu cf gramnnar. geography and histony n nt preseuit baught
use up altogether tee rauch ai tlîe pupii's enorgy. It in truc that thoey do
mot tako up very îuucb timuo in school. Bâ.t in the farta ai long and bedieus
memorizing ai dates and unimpontaut facb.s, of lista ai cipes, riversansd
aucieut statistica they beave the consciontious echiolar acaîcely binie for
uecessany elcep. Nowv bue fanit lies pnrtly in the tt'xt-books as ivell as in
the teachens, sud arises psrt:y frein the tyranny ai oppressive examination.
The tex,-boek, in British higtory centaine 227 pige-, of uniformly small
monotonous type, together ivitb a table o! 500 dates. Ne difféeonce of
letton press discrninates the more important dates or ptragraphis ai ltme text,
mer do auy bistonical maps illunijnte ils droary pages. Altlîaugh il je ably
sud inîpartially wnitten, yul a book ai bal! the nunber o! «words viîth
illustralivo in2p-. for diffor nt peniod.a aud pîlaces iwould suit our solheols
umuch botter. Tfhe taxi oni ils 'vat jous pages would leavo tipon the moomony
a mnuch more oudurng impression. %Vo are not yet yendy te ainilo nt
judicieus niAmoric halps. Our langer goûgnaphy. thon ghl supenior in type
sud mapa, is likewvise tee pondercus. Tho fact ia that Ibis book is net aI a 1
ut eded. Tue junior geogîumphy simowhat enlarged -%ould hs ail that is
uecesary fer tbe commun schoe's. For the Academy a sinali baud-bock
aucb se -MillU8 commercial geegraphy with an atlas %vould giva bbe best
resuIs. Let the pupils have shunt bessons in these -ubjectsand let thema
ho eucouraged te rond extAnsively ivorks eftbravaI sud history." IVe think
ail interestocd will hearlily endorsu the Superviser'a opinion ou this important
tapie. and as thoe whe have ricuived a public achool training recall bhe
long h ours speut in commibting to xnemery unintenestiuig sud really
unmportant facts, as quickly fongotten as learned. ve tel aura thme -eumal
opinion will ho that thie je a def' ct ungenty requitiug romedyo The
Departments of Manuel traiLiUg and Kindergarten %York whichbhave beau
tidded te the publie acheol systeas have proved very 8ur.ceesful, and geod
wark in being doue in both classes. Mn. MacKlay eamnestly advocatos a
course of professions! training for teacheri. a Ilparental homo " fur unru'y
sud xumans geable boys, ho bo under the charge of a superior teacher aud
under the controi of the School Bo ýrd. and speake favorably wvitb regird
te the establishment ai a ceokirg 8cheai in cennection iî'itb tho achools of
Halifax. There je ne reason why iuy child in aur city may net obtnin a
god, practical education. aud %va arc glad to hear euceuraging reports of th%
advancoent beiug muado in the provision of educational faci ihies for the
cemiug men and ivomen cf our land.

W7e have nover aided ivith thoso ia or eily irbo denido tbc military
nor with th se to wvhom faniliari y with the sous ai Mars mens social
nirvana; but we have frequeutly expresaed our contempt for thoso who
toady after the officer8, sud for snome oi tho latter who havmo t shown tho
hall mark ef guutility in their bearing towards llali.laxi2ns %%e bherefor.'
feol frec te apeak plainly on tho aubjeet ot the rez-ent t,;b,)-,n inis'npi
'which, il nppeats, were iu a largo nao.tsure duo ta thb inexperiene oi the
gentlemen ai thu gansisen whe undortook, univisuoy, tho mtuage(iunnt of
toboggans sud the cane o! ýoun- ladies. Tho ruchîcasocea oi t1! girls is
apparent; huit ana is at a Joas tu uudierstand why auy youug lady %vould
cane te confido heriself t the unski.'Ied guidance of a novice in tlie soinaxb'hab
dauigeneus spart ai tobogganing, rallier than to soute tuied aud wiel-p:ovod
Hatuftir lad, juz;t fur the Teason thal the former Leats II r Mafjosty's com-
musà,ion. lt wauld bu wvi.o for strangers tu perfect themisetves in thc art of
goîng dawn bill bel -ru itivitiog young ladies ta accompauy ihoni, nnd the
latter, for the 6ake if seund bunes had butter net take tbe nirsks of a iaudoum
deEcent on the ci 'idtl. WVo do uot moan te say that officens ahould not
tobog.n, but tha. tl.uy shuld Icarn lioi te., aud ta the credit ai most af
thera bu il said tbey arc not s'ow nt making thtmselves at home in aur
winber sports.

Sunday will bu St. Valonbino'a Day. The anciont customn et celebrat-
ing the l4th of Febnuary by the seuding cf lovc. tokens appeans bo bu
gradually dying out, sud in Ibis mzItter of faet age our young peoplo cou-
aider tibis mode of expressing their feelinga veny xnuch eut ai date.
Perhâps Cupd la gnolVUug less ientimJental OLd dilfidenIt as tho yoam go by,
sud thme victines et the blînded little gcd are not prompted in thesu inter
daya te thus declare thein devotion tu tho tair abjuct af their choice. At
any rate the customa it a preîty une and has at boasî sga on il; aide ta com
mend it. Il bas beau 8aad that Saint Valentino I as a mnuari ofmnet
admirable parts sud ie famous fur lius love and chariby thal the cuotr e!
cheosîug Vixientinca upiol bis fesIi-7.1 kuk ils Tiso IrontieIluco." .Afer
perubing tlîu leugtby libt8 o! bachelora resid.;nt in aur city sud bbc beivnq
round about, whicbi bave ai labo heon published in tho columun oi onu of
Our ceubomporanies, il seenis t'.nlt il is about timo te revive tho cusbom
whieh was such a boon in limes gene hy te basbiul levers.

The eicred concert to ho given by the choir of Trinity Chiurch on tho
23rd of this rnonth gives overy inrdication of boïug a very enjoyable enter-
taininent for nil wbo appreoiato sacrcd inueie.

Tho carnival at the Ex'hibition link on Tuesdsy cveniug noxt promises
to bo n grand afer nd the ubl ic %vi11 probably turn out in largo nuînbera
to sec « "wiht is to hu seen." Thn lndies and gentlemon of the private
afterneen party ivho are te taire part iii the cotillion are porfectin.- thom-
salves in tlîeir art by practice, and a Vary enj lyablo ev eniug ii s .iticipitod
an this fostive occasion. Tho 601h aud Lgicestershire bands will furnieh
music.

St. Patrick's Minstrels are propiring a firat-clasa programme, coflRiatiug
of new sangs. iîity atonies, etc., for the entertainmont to bu giron by thoim
on Monday oveniug, 15th me8t., at the Acadormy of MJusic, and wili ne
douhi furnishi tteir audience a limitiess fund of amusement. This popu-
Jar compauv hins iven niany laurels in the city, nnd lias au enviable reputa-
tion for trnly onjoyable minstrel shows, sud wo fel 1'îito safo in predicting
n iiubstautial we!conîo on Monaday oening. Then proceeds of this penfanîn-
ance are te go towirds tho building fund of St. Mary'a noiw Globe lieuse.

Tho enorgetie cmtpnny of amateurs ivho are to proent thu comcdy
entitled IlSehool " at the Acadexny of Musie on Ttiesay,. March lIs, deservo
a largo and appreeiative audience. This cornpany consista of soeral well-
knovri ladies and gentlemen of tbis city, nssisted by a few of env Militiry
friands wvho are ever neady tu lielp forwand ny worthy social movement.
Tho fael that tho prooceds of this entertojluinutnt are ta bc devoted towarda
payîng for the newv drop cuitain and scenery of the Academy stîgu whicha
is nov bciug finishced by tho wcll-kn:>wn Ha.-lifax artist, William Gi,
should appeil te the hear a (and pockets) of ail patriotic thuatre-geera of
Ilalhf tx.

Superviror MeKay in bis report te the achool biard spoaks favorably of
teachiiîg beys as %woll as girls t'te use of the needie. In :lîia iv beartiiy
cencur. When ive went te sehool the b)yn wore allowed to bring various
sorts of plain and fancy %York te du during aewing heur, and tbey praved,
fully aij industrieus as tho girl members of the sewing chiroe. Evory boy
shoul'. ho taught alt Icast te soiW on buttons. for thore are timon in the affaira
of mfn when femalo naistaxicoe ne mt available, aud oven a oraiat amount af
kr,%vledge of this useful art is a valuable possession. Il will not mako
BrUtys of the boys to beach thera tbis, and more, of sewviug, and wili serve
tu intorcat thein in tho heur deveted ta needie ok.It je iveil Northy the
con-idorafion of aur eduicationiats.

Are ail tho grumblers, as weli as the good-natured people, 8atisfiod with
Ibis weatber 1 Il is to ha hoped se, for if not ivo are afraid the beat is net
goed cneugh for thom sud they muet needs buru thoir footitep3 to Borne
more cougenial clime for fuil gratification. The botintiftil f ill of snow bas
turned our darknoss int light and the lranisforitieu is vory plaasinZ.
Tho fiun 81eighing and typical winter ivnather of this %vcek ba3 hniptclnod
tho aspect of aur social as well as business life. and tho ear and exhi!arat-
iug air, net tee cold, isi lhorough'y onjoyable ; for as sorea spirin Y p.-et said

"Wlen ice il thick sud deepa8 the enow
And winter days are drear. 0O!
1Man wants but luttie re bel'nw

Tebaganuiug-, auoivsboeing, skating and eleigbing parties have been
takîug full advantago ai the dolilîtful oppartunities afftrdod for thie
healthi--iving sports of aur Candian iviuter.

The entertaîumeuîs gîven on Thursday and Friday oveuings of last woek
by Zara Seiono at the Aic.tdozny ai Music, undur the au4tpicea of the 'ýVan-
derena Amateur Athletie Asociatîion, di.! not at met as lirge audiences as
had beact antîcîpatud, îluuugli Profusser Sein an %vas at liii ba-it, aud the long
liaI o! %rendors lie punfornicd an Ilieso uc.,isi)uî %vete very interesting and
1 )rovided muchLi nuuuenn to btos preout. T ha Club %viii roilize about
ene hundred dollars frou% these perf,nnnces.

Ameng the mnany menry parties wha liss t.ikon advantage of the
excellent 8leighi. g tii iveek uno appeared W> moto thoroughly enter jute
the spirit of tho occasion and tboroughly enjoy tbe " fleetiug moments"'
than the ioctal Club, irba, startiuig f:oeià their newv club Tauous, corner ai
flukoe and Barrngton 8trcews, on Tuosday aiternoon drove to Bledford suid
there pnrtook o! a bonutiful rop ist. The '1 boýs bakera" I'f tho city aise
hand theîr drive on Tuesday. Tho suowy moonlil ronds preaent a fsscinating
prospect fur aIl in searcb af pleasure, sud tho merry jinglu af the halls and
happy veices oi the youig that rcsound on tho aouânin air testify that mauy
lîcarts are echoing tho words oi the aid san:-

gOh what fun jusi ta ride
lu a one.boueo olicn aleigh."

The concerts ta be givon tlîis oventing aud to-merrow oeniug at the.
Acadcmy of M1u5ie, under tho patronage ai bis Houer the Leut.-Governor,
by the full baud of the Leicestershire Reginient are gaing to bo %vorthy et
extensive patronage Oue of the attractians ai the programme ivill be a
displuiy of the f.xnîous 4Nrs. Jarley's %raxworks, which have heurn brouglit ta
11afifax for inus occasion, and ivlîich ivili doubtiess ho very interestiug.
lho ladies o! tho Regiment bave intercstcd theuiselves in tiieso entertain-
motnts and have sparcd ne pains te ensuro auccesa.

And what abs.!! 1 gay more? for the tinte wou'.d lail me te on oelf au vI trtu es 9
ruttner'd Eniulalon.
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